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WELCOME
Thank you for being with us today! We hope that you have a great time and 
will come back to be a regular part of what God is doing in and through 
Matamata Baptist. If you’re new here, we would like to get to know you 
better. Fill out a welcome card at the Welcome Centre in the foyer after the 
seservice, and we will give you a gift bag today to say thank you for being here!

CHILDRENS PROGRAMMES START AT 10:30
Please Check-In your children before taking them to their programmes:

MBC TOTS (0-2 years) located in the Creche
MBC JUNIORS (3-5 years) located in the Green Room
MBC KIDS (Primary Age) located in the Purple Room

MISSIONS COFFEE
WWe have free coffee before the service, but we encourage donations which go 
to MBC family members on missions. You will nd the donation jar at the 
Kitchen servery. For October and November, donations go to Mas and Karlyn 
who serve at the YWAM base here in Matamata.

GIVING TO OUR CHURCH
You can be generous by giving in the offering boxes at the back or online.
Online Banking: 03 0363 0323802 01  Code: 4900
IIf you need a Giving Number please contact Viv at the office.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Anton Steiner - he has been unwell and is currently in hospital awaiting open 
heart surgery. Please pray for the best outcome, peace for all family members 
and a quick recovery.

George Littlewood has recently passed away. Please pray for peace for the 
family during this time. The funeral is at Legacy Funeral Services, Pyes Pa Road, 
TTauranga, this Tuesday at 2pm.

Please continue to pray for: Mirella and Phil McKoy, Kate Diprose, Johanna 
Lapuz, and Gavin Harris.

We have prayer for our service every Sunday at 9:30 am in the cottage. 
Feel free to join us before the service.

Have a BIG celebration coming up or in need of prayer? Email us at 
office@matamatabaptist.org


